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A B S T R A C T   

Catch-and-release is practiced in recreational fisheries under the premise that released fish will survive with 
negligible injury and stress. However, hooking injuries may prevent that outcome from being realized. One way 
to potentially minimize injuries and maximize survival in angled fish is to replace treble hooks on hard plastic 
lures with single hooks, but the effectiveness of this tactic has yet to be tested. Our study investigated if replacing 
treble hooks with single hooks on hard plastic lures reduced injuries and handling for angled Northern Pike (Esox 
lucius), Smallmouth Bass (Micropterus dolomieu) and Largemouth Bass (Micropterus salmoides). Furthermore, we 
compared fish handling (i.e., need for use of hook removal gear) and injuries between fish that were captured 
with barbed and barbless hooks. Fish were angled using three types of conventional hard plastic lures (i.e., 
crankbaits, jerkbaits, and lipless crankbaits). Upon landing, total length of the fish, an array of hooking char-
acteristics (i.e., number of hook points in the fish, anatomical hooking location(s)), and reflex impairment were 
recorded. Analyses revealed that using barbless J hooks on all lures yielded the shortest unhooking times for all 
species. For Smallmouth Bass caught on both crank and jerk baits, J hooks tended to result in more shallow 
hooking than treble hooks. Barbless treble hooks were more likely to be embedded in a sensitive location (e.g., 
foul hooked, gullet, gills, and/or eyes) compared to barbless J hooks in Smallmouth Bass. No other significant 
differences in hook types and anatomical locations were found for other species. Hook type and lure type did not 
influence reflex impairment or survival for any of the species. Using J hooks, especially barbless ones, on lures 
that traditionally have treble hooks should be considered when encouraging best angling practices for the 
freshwater gamefish studied here to expedite release, although the extent to which this influences mortality 
remains unclear.   

1. Introduction 

Recreational fishing is a popular activity around the globe. Although 
some fish are harvested, it is increasingly common that fish are released 
to comply with regulations or as a voluntary action linked to a conser-
vation ethos (Arlinghaus et al., 2007). An assumption that underpins 
catch-and-release (C&R) as a conservation and management strategy is 
that mortality is low and that any injuries or sublethal disturbances are 
short lived (Wydoski, 1977; Cooke and Schramm, 2007). However, a 
growing body of research reveals that not all fish survive angling events 
(Muoneke and Childress, 1994; Bartholomew and Bohnsack, 2005; 
Arlinghaus et al., 2007). Mortality rates are highly variable and context 

dependent, (Bartholomew and Bohnsack, 2005; Brownscombe et al., 
2017), varying widely depending on environmental factors, angler 
behaviour, gear type used, and species-specific responses to stress 
(reviewed in Brownscombe et al., 2017). 

Across C&R studies, a common factor has been identified as being the 
single largest determinant of fish survival - anatomical hooking location, 
whereby fish hooked in vital areas (e.g., the gullet and/or gills) tend to 
experience higher mortality and bleeding compared to fish hooked in 
the jaw (e.g., Pelzman, 1978; Taylor and White, 1992; reviewed in 
Bartholomew and Bohnsack, 2005). Hooking location can be influenced 
by a variety of factors including lure/bait type, gear type, and angler 
experience (Muoneke and Childress, 1994). For example, organic baits 
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tend to result in deeper hooking locations than artificial baits while 
smaller baits tend to result in deeper hooking locations than larger baits 
(Arlinghaus et al., 2008; Fobert et al., 2009). Novice anglers are also 
more likely to deeply hook fish in comparison to more experienced 
anglers (Dunmall et al., 2001). 

Hook type and hook number have also been shown to influence 
physical damage in recreationally angled fish (Muoneke and Childress, 
1994; Brownscombe et al., 2017). For instance, circle hooks tend to yield 
shallower hooking locations compared to J hooks (Cooke and Suski, 
2004). Many studies on salmonids have found that using single hooks on 
lures results in decreased mortality compared to the use of treble hooks 
(Hunsaker et al., 1970; Matlock et al., 1993; Nuhfer and Alexander, 
1992; Warner, 1979). Similar findings have been found with Northern 
Pike (Esox lucius), where using a single hook on lures instead of a treble 
hook tended to result in less mortality (Burkholder, 1992). A recent 
study has suggested that using lures with fewer hooks and/or single 
hooks may help to reduce unhooking time and minimize air exposure in 
Largemouth Bass (Micropterus salmoides; Clarke et al., 2020). However, 
that study failed to systematically vary hook type and the presence of 
barbs on the same lure types. Single hooks have been shown to cause less 
injury and lower mortality in comparison to treble hooks in some con-
texts (Muoneke and Childress, 1994; Bartholomew and Bohnsack, 
2005). However, there has been very little work done evaluating the 
effects of using a single hook on hard plastic fishing lures commonly 
used by anglers when targeting freshwater gamefish (Cooke and Suski, 
2005). Hook type and number can also influence handling time and need 
to use different hook removal gear (e.g., pliers rather than bare hands), 
which is another factor to consider when assessing impacts on recrea-
tionally angled fish (Brownscombe et al., 2017). 

Traditionally, most artificial hard body lures use treble hooks, but 
this tradition has been slowly changing in the angling community. There 
are discussions in online forums as well as increasing number of fishing 
media stories about the merits of replacing treble hooks on hard bodied 
lures with single J style hooks (e.g., Landesfeind, 2018; Waters, 2019). 
Northern Pike, Smallmouth Bass (Micropterus dolomieu), and Large-
mouth Bass are species that are traditionally caught with treble hooks 
when using hard plastic lures. As such, investigating the impacts of using 
single J hooks could provide insight on whether there is merit in 
replacing treble hooks on lures. The use of barbless hooks has also 
become a common practice (sometimes voluntary or mandated) in some 
jurisdictions as some studies suggest barbless hooks reduce injury during 
catch and release angling events (Meka, 2004; Bartholomew and 
Bohnsack, 2005). Yet, beyond salmonids (see Schill and Scarpella, 
1997), there is relatively little known about the extent to which barbless 
hooks benefit fish caught on lures. 

The primary objective of this study was to investigate if replacing 
treble hooks on lures with single hooks influenced hooking location, 
injuries and fish handling (i.e., use of different hook removal gear) and 
the extent to which these outcomes are moderated by barbs. To do so, we 
focused on hard plastic lures (i.e., crankbaits, jerkbaits, and lipless 
crankbaits) which are commonly used to target freshwater gamefish, 
and for which barbed treble hooks are the default hook type at time of 
purchase. This study compared treble hooks (barbed and barbless) as 
well as J hooks (barbed and barbless) on the different lure types. Three 
species were included in the study (Northern Pike, Smallmouth Bass, 
and Largemouth Bass) representing some of the most popular freshwater 
gamefish in North America. Given interspecific variation in anatomy 
and hook performance we did not quantitatively compare outcomes 
among different species. 

2. Methods 

2.1. Animal welfare 

All experiments were conducted in accordance with regulations and 
guidelines set by the Canadian Council on Animal Care (Carleton 

University protocol AUP #110,558). Fish were collected under Scientific 
Collection Permit #08,577 from the Ontario Ministry of Natural Re-
sources and Forestry. 

2.2. Study site and fish capture 

Angling was conducted on Lake Opinicon (44.5590 ◦N, 76.3280 ◦W), 
Constance Lake (45.4090 ◦N, 75.9797 ◦W), Mississippi Lake 
(45.0321 ◦N, 76.2029 ◦W), Big Rideau Lake (44.7706 ◦N, 76.2152 ◦W), 
and the Rideau River (45.3151 ◦N, 75.6971 ◦W) from May to August in 
both 2019 and 2020. These bodies of water were chosen because they 
support popular sport fisheries where Largemouth Bass, Smallmouth 
Bass, and Northern Pike are targeted with lures. Water temperature 
varied from 10.5–29 ◦C over the course of the study. All lakes are in 
eastern Ontario and have similar fish communities and characteristics (i. 
e., they support both cool water and warmwater fish communities). 

2.3. Fishing gear 

To catch fish, anglers spent time casting and trolling from a boat 
between 05:00 to 22:00. Fish were captured by anglers of varying skill 
levels using crankbaits, jerkbaits, and lipless crankbaits. Crankbaits 
were typically trolled while the other two lure types were cast and 
retrieved. Crankbaits are hard plastic diving lures with a lip that were 
equipped with two hooks and the average size used was 6.5 ± 0.7 cm. 
The most-used crankbaits were Strike King KVD Squarebill, Rapala DT 
(Dives-To) Series and Pro Model 6XD Crankbait. Trolling of crankbaits 
was standardized in that we trolled with combustion motors set to the 
lowest forward speed which was ~ 2.5 km/hr. In rare instances where 
crankbaits were cast, they were retrieved at speeds intended to emulate 
trolling. Lipless crankbaits are also hard plastic diving lures but do not 
have a lip and vibrate in the water. These lures were fished by casting 
and reeling in at a steady speed (not unlike the speed at which the 
crankbaits were trolled). Because these lures were fished over weeds, the 
retrieval speed was rather consistent among anglers (i.e., just fast 
enough to keep the lures above the weeds). They were equipped with 
two hooks and the average size used was 7.0 ± 0.9 cm and were mostly 
Rapala Rippin’ Raps and Cotton Cordell Super Spot. Jerkbaits are 
slender shallow lures retrieved with a jerking motion done by the angler 
such that they elicit a variable retrieve speed whereby the lures alter-
nated between being still and being rapidly pulled through the water. 
They were equipped with two hooks and the average size used was 
10 cm, mostly Rapala X-Raps (Fig. 1). The study used treble hooks that 
came on the lures (barbed and barbless) as well as J hooks (7237 - Light 

Fig. 1. Image of two jerkbaits used in the study with A) barbless treble hooks 
and B) barbed single J hooks. 
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Inline Single VMC). Single J hooks were either size 1/0 or 2/0 depending 
on the size of the lures (smaller lures had smaller hooks, and vice versa). 
To convert barbed hooks to barbless, the barb on each hook was pinched 
using pliers. Fish were caught on medium to medium-heavy spinning 
and baitcasting (2–2.1 m) rods with gear matched to the size of the lure 
and the target species paired with braided line (minimum 9 kg braid). 
Although anglers were of different skill levels, these lures were all fished 
actively and simply require holding a rod (trolling) or reeling in. This is 
unlike working soft plastic lures or live/organic bait where bites may not 
be evident for the angler and where angler expertise can thus influence 
outcomes for fish (see Gutowsky et al., 2017; Clarke et al., 2020). 

2.4. Hook removal 

Fish were landed as quickly as possible (< 1 min) and netted when 
they were near the side of the boat. The fish were immediately trans-
ferred to a padded water-filled trough where hook removal was con-
ducted while the fish was submerged. Hook removal was conducted by 
an experienced angler (at least 2 years of angling experience) and was 
defined as the length of time between the angler touching the hook to 
when the hook was removed from the fish. The anatomical location 
(upper lip, lower lip, corner, etc.), number of embedded hooks, and 
depth of each hook point was recorded. Hooking depth was converted 
into a proportion in relation to total length to account for size differences 
among fish (Cooke et al., 2001; Gutowsky et al., 2017). When fish had 
more than one embedded hook point, the average of the hooking depth 
(in proportion to total length) was used for analysis. The type of lure and 
hook(s) that fish were caught on was also recorded. Hook removal was 
classified as “self”, where the hook came out of the fish without any help 
from an angler, “hand”, where anglers used their hands to remove hook, 
and ‘tool’, where the angler used pliers or haemostats to remove hooks. 
Pliers were typically used for larger fish while hemostats were the tool of 
choice for smaller fish. Before release, total length of the fish was 
measured to the nearest mm and recorded. 

2.5. Reflexes and survival 

We recorded three key reflex action mortality predictors (RAMP) to 
evaluate if the fish was impaired following our treatments (Davis, 2007; 
Raby et al., 2015): 1) ability to maintain equilibrium, 2) reaction to a tail 
grab (burst swimming), and 3) vestibular ocular response (i.e. eye 
tracking). The reflexes were scored as present or absent. Overall, only six 
Northern Pike in our entire experiment were euthanized due to low 
RAMP score and inability to recovery and subsequently swim away. All 
other fish were released immediately following the evaluation. 

2.6. Data analysis 

R Version 1.1.447 (R Core Team, 2019) was used to conduct statis-
tical analyses. Number of hooks, unhooking time, sensitive location, 
mean hook depth, depth of deepest hook, hook removal method, and 
reflexes/survival were compared among treatments using linear 
regression models. We ensured assumptions were met by analyzing plots 
of standardized residuals vs. theoretical quartiles (Q-Q), residuals vs. 
fitted values, square root of standardized residuals vs. fitted values 
(scale-location) and examined outliers by calculating Cook’s distance. 
Significant effects were assessed using Type 2 sum of squares. The least 
square means function (lsmeans) function from the emmeans package 
was used to assess post hoc differences along with false discovery rate 
(FDR) corrections (Lenth, 2016; 2020). Statistical significance was 
accepted at α = 0.05 and, unless otherwise noted, all values were pre-
sented as means ± SEM. 

3. Results 

A total of 572 fish were captured and included in our study, including 

220 Northern Pike, 103 Smallmouth Bass, and 246 Largemouth Bass 
(Table 1), from across the five different study lakes (Lake Opinicon 
n = 380, Constance Lake n = 53, Mississippi Lake n = 67, the Rideau 
River n = 12, Big Rideau Lake n = 60). 

3.1. Number of hook points 

The number of hook points in fish varied from 1 to 5 (of a maximum 
of 6 hook points on lures with two treble hooks). The number of hook 
points in fish did not differ by hook type or lure type for any of the 
species (see Supplementary Material). 

3.2. Unhooking time 

Unhooking time ranged from 0 to 305 s (mean = 10 ± 29 s). There 
was no difference in hook removal times among lures (Northern Pike, 
F2 = 2.74, p = 0.067; Smallmouth Bass, F1 = 0.92, p = 0.34 and 
Largemouth Bass, F2 = 2.69, p = 0.07). Hook type had a significant ef-
fect on the unhooking time for all three species (Northern Pike, 
F3 = 9.30, p < 0.001; Smallmouth Bass, F3 = 5.46, p = 0.002 and 
Largemouth Bass, F3 = 11.32, p < 0.001) (Fig. 2). Across species, bar-
bed treble hooks took the longest to remove while barbless single hooks 
were the quickest to remove (see Supplementary Material). For Northern 
Pike caught with crankbaits, lipless crankbaits, and jerkbaits, single 
barbless hooks had the fastest unhooking time and barbed treble had the 
slowest. For Smallmouth Bass caught with crankbaits and jerkbaits, 
single barbless hooks had the fastest unhooking time and treble barbed 
hooks had the slowest. For Largemouth Bass caught with crankbaits, 
lipless crankbaits and jerkbaits, single barbless hooks had the fastest 
unhooking time and treble barbed had the slowest. 

3.3. Use of hook removal gear 

There was a significant association between hook type and hook 
removal method for Northern Pike, Smallmouth Bass, and Largemouth 
Bass (Northern Pike, LR2 = 43.32, p < 0.001; Smallmouth Bass, 
LR2 = 19.05, p < 0.001 and Largemouth Bass, LR2 = 62.79, p < 0.001), 
although no post-hoc differences were observed. Differences in hook 
type did not influence the use of different hook removal gear, although 
pliers were used more frequently than bare hands to remove barbed 
treble hooks from Northern Pike (Z Ratio = -6.464, p < 0.001). 

3.4. Anatomical hooking location 

Hooking location was not influenced by lure types for any species. 
For Smallmouth Bass, there was an overall significant difference in the 
distribution of hook placement among the different hook types 
(LR3 = 10.3, p = 0.016), but there were not any differences observed 
using a post-hoc test. 

3.5. Hooking depth 

The average hook depth (measured from snout to tail) ranged from 1 
to 235 mm (mean 36 ± 26 mm, median = 31 mm). Once hooking 
depths were corrected to body length (as per Cooke et al., 2001), there 
were no significant differences in average relative hooking depth be-
tween lure or hook type in Northern Pike. Average hooking depth was 
significantly influenced by hook type in Smallmouth Bass and Large-
mouth Bass (LR3 = 12.76, p = 0.005). For Smallmouth Bass, crankbait 
and jerkbait single barbless hooks were shallower than treble barbed 
and barbless lures. Overall, there was a significant difference of average 
hooking depth in hook type in Largemouth Bass (LR3 = 12.57, 
p = 0.006), however, there were no pairwise differences of average 
hook depth between hook types observed. 
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3.6. Deepest hook 

The deepest hook distance ranged from 1 to 235 mm (mean 
39 ± 28 mm). There were no significant differences of deepest hook 
depth between lure or hook type in Northern Pike. Hook type had a 
significant effect on the deepest hooking location in Smallmouth Bass 
(LR3 = 7.1, p < 0.001). The deepest hooks were barbless treble hooks 
followed respectively by barbed treble, barbless single, and barbed 
single, with barbed single being the most shallow hook (Fig. 3). Hook 
type had an overall significant effect on the deepest hooking depth in 
Largemouth Bass (F3 = 3.29, p = 0.021). There were no significant 
differences found in the post-hoc test. 

3.7. Reflexes and immediate mortality 

There was no significant effect of lure type on RAMP score detected 
for any species. Overall, there was a significant effect of hook type on 
RAMP score (F3 = 4.001, p = 0.008) for Northern Pike, where treble 
barbed hooks were more likely to have a negative impact on reflexes 
followed by treble barbless then J barbed hooks. Six Northern Pike were 
euthanized due to low RAMP score (two fish caught with jerkbaits that 
had barbed treble hooks, two fish caught with lipless crankbaits that had 
barbless treble hooks and one fish for both jerkbait single barbless and 
lipless crankbait treble barbed). In all instances, substantial bleeding 
was observed, and fish failed to swim away. No other fish were eutha-
nized during the study implying that they were in good condition at time 
of release and were thus not subject to immediate hooking mortality. 

4. Discussion 

Overall findings from our study demonstrate that replacing treble 
hooks with single hooks on hard plastic lures reduces deep hooking and 
unhooking time for Northern Pike, Smallmouth Bass, and Largemouth 

Bass. Across species, we found limited evidence or added benefit 
(increased survival) of using barbless hooks; the use of single hooks over 
treble hooks derived the greatest benefit. However, that benefit was still 
rather minor and did not translate to differences in immediate mortality 
(which were negligible). Nonetheless, with barbed treble hooks being 
the most common and commercially available hook type on freshwater 
hard bodied plastic lures, and anecdotal evidence from social media 
showing that some anglers are replacing their treble hooks with single J 
hooks, the results of our study validate how changing hook types can 
minimize hooking injury and dehooking times which may increase the 
welfare status of angled fish. 

Terminal gear selection influences the number of hook points that 
can penetrate a fish (Muoneke and Childress, 1994). A treble hook is 
composed of three single hooks attached to a common shaft, which in-
creases the potential of more hook points piercing a fish during angling 
events compared to a single hook. Decreasing the number of hooks on 
lures is thought to reduce injuries (Muoneke and Childress, 1994). 
However, we did not find any significant differences in the number of 
hook points that pierced fish between treble and single hooks, or be-
tween lure types and hook types across all species observed in this study. 
This extended to no differences in bleeding or reflex impairment (i.e., 
equilibrium, burst swimming and/or vestibular ocular response). Given 
that individual fish will attack a lure in different ways given context, it is 
not entirely surprising that the number of hooks in a fish was similar 
across lure types and hook types. Aside from a study by Gutowsky et al. 
(2017), we know very little about how fish interact with baits and how 
this varies among individual anglers and fish. 

We found that using single barbless hooks on hard plastic baits 
expedited unhooking time for Northern Pike, Smallmouth Bass, and 
Largemouth Bass (Fig. 1) In comparison to other studies (e.g., Arling-
haus et al., 2008; Clarke et al., 2020), we did not find any significant 
relationship between lure types and unhooking time for any of the 
species. Unhooking time is an important indicator of handling time and 

Table 1 
Size distribution and total number of fish caught for every combinator of lure and hook per species.  

Species Lure Hook Type Total (n) Min TL (mm) Max TL 
(mm) 

Avg TL 
(mm) 

SE +/- 
(mm) 

Northern Pike 

Crank Bait 

J Barbless 11 400 800 626 132 
J Barbed 14 440 885 614 134 
Treble Barbed 29 465 647 559 53 
Treble Barbless 11 438 840 608 134 

Jerk Bait 

J Barbless 14 445 855 565 120 
J Barbed 13 460 746 561 91 
Treble Barbed 23 257 785 532 122 
Treble Barbless 22 403 690 511 71 

Lipless Crank Bait 

J Barbless 11 535 875 691 109 
J Barbed 13 409 779 552 112 
Treble Barbed 27 345 640 501 63 
Treble Barbless 32 320 735 515 86 

Smallmouth Bass 

Crank Bait 

J Barbless 10 178 402 303 114 
J Barbed 12 169 389 275 64 
Treble Barbed 13 170 390 287 79 
Treble Barbless 10 175 444 289 92 

Jerk Bait 

J Barbless 13 140 335 274 53 
J Barbed 19 250 430 335 55 
Treble Barbed 13 185 395 315 67 
Treble Barbless 13 195 420 292 68 

Largemouth Bass 

Crank Bait 

J Barbless 17 189 446 317 68 
J Barbed 12 210 385 332 46 
Treble Barbed 33 215 380 299 45 
Treble Barbless 14 175 430 299 76 

Jerk Bait 

J Barbless 11 100 500 345 112 
J Barbed 20 265 425 333 48 
Treble Barbed 11 224 365 303 47 
Treble Barbless 48 229 583 328 57 

Lipless Crank Bait 

J Barbless 12 220 527 338 91 
J Barbed 11 218 411 316 54 
Treble Barbed 24 160 486 310 64 
Treble Barbless 33 235 425 330 41  
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air exposure that fish experience during angling events (Cook et al., 
2015). Although Northern Pike, Smallmouth Bass, and Largemouth Bass 
are somewhat resilient to air exposure, effects on behaviour and phys-
iology have been documented (e.g., Cooke et al., 2002; Thompson et al., 
2008; White et al., 2008; Arlinghaus et al., 2009) and may impact 
long-term fitness (Davis, 2002; Coggins et al., 2007). In general, it is 
highly recommended that air exposure is minimized to decrease physi-
ological (Pankhurst and Dedualj, 1994; Cook et al., 2015; Gagne et al., 
2017) and behavioural disturbances (Thorstad et al., 2004; Klefoth 
et al., 2008; Arlinghaus et al., 2009). Since Smallmouth Bass and 
Largemouth Bass teeth cause minimal damage to anglers, the majority of 
the hooks were removed by hand. Northern Pike have multiple rows of 
sharp teeth which resulted in pliers being used more often to avoid 

angler injury. Barbed treble hooks had the longest unhooking time in 
Northern Pike, and the use of pliers to remove the hooks was more 
common. The large number of possible penetrating barbed hook points 
on the lures and the number of sharp teeth in Northern Pike increased 
the difficulty of removing hooks, compared to hook removal of Small-
mouth Bass and Largemouth Bass. Although it is thought that removal of 
hooks with pliers is more efficient (Clarke et al., 2020; but see Cooke 
et al., 2021), our study showed that using pliers was associated with 
significantly longer unhooking times compared to removing hooks by 
hand. This is confounded by the fact that easy-to-remove hooks did not 
require pliers. It is clear that tool intervention was required to remove 
hooks when in difficult (deep) anatomical locations, accounting for 
longer unhooking times. 

Fig. 2. Time to remove various hook types (J Barbed, J Barbless, Treble Barbed and Treble Barbless) for: A) Northern Pike (Crank Bait n = 65, Jerk Bait n = 72, and 
Lipless Crank Bait n = 83); B) Smallmouth Bass (Crank Bait n = 45, and Jerk Bait n = 58); and C) Largemouth Bass (Crank Bait n = 76, Jerk Bait n = 90, and Lipless 
Crank Bait n = 80). 
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Lure type did not have a significant impact on the hooking location in 
any of the species, which is in contrast from previous studies (e.g., Myers 
and Poarch, 2000; Arlinghaus et al., 2008; Clarke et al., 2020). In other 
species like Chinook Salmon, anatomical hooking location was shown to 
be a key factor in predicting fish survival (Linsay et al., 2004). Salmon 
that were hooked in the gills, gullet, eyes, and tongue had higher mor-
tality rates that fish hooked in less critical locations (Lindsay et al., 
2004). Hooking in vital areas, such as the gills and gullet, can cause 
increased bleeding and reduced survival of fish captured by recreational 
angling (Muoneke and Childress, 1994; Lyle et al., 2007; Arlinghaus 
et al., 2008; Clarke et al., 2020). For our study, hooking in sensitive 
locations was only influenced by hook type in Smallmouth Bass, which 
could be related to how this species attacks the bait. 

Hooking depth was significantly related to hook type in Smallmouth 
Bass and Largemouth Bass. Previously, it was found that treble hooks are 
deeply ingested less often compared to single hooks (Muoneke and 
Childress, 1994). However, our findings for Smallmouth Bass and 
Largemouth Bass contradict this. There was a significant increase in 

average hooking depth in Smallmouth Bass when treble hooks (barbed 
and barbless) were used vs barbless single hooks. Yet, hooking depth 
does not necessarily translate into hooks in the gullet or gills and in the 
case of hard plastic baits is often in the context of external (foul) 
hooking. For Largemouth Bass, there was a significant increase in 
average hooking depth when barbless treble hooks were used compared 
to barbed treble hooks, as well as barbed treble hooks vs barbed single 
hooks. Similarly, the deepest hooking location in Smallmouth Bass was 
significantly different between hook types. Hooking depth ranged from 
shallow to deep as follows; single barbless hooks, single barbed hooks, 
barbless treble hooks, and treble barbed hooks (Fig. 3). Treble hooks 
cause more damage once they are embedded into fish (Muoneke and 
Childress, 1994) including Largemouth Bass (Clarke et al., 2020). 
Therefore, this contradictory finding supports the use of single hooks to 
minimize internal hooking damage and minimize average hooking 
depth in Smallmouth Bass and Largemouth Bass. Hooking depth is a key 
factor in determining injury intensities (Arlinghaus et al., 2007). When 
hooks are embedded deep in fish, they are harder to remove resulting in 
higher likelihood of injury, air exposure, and mortality (Arlinghaus 
et al., 2007; Bartholomew and Bohnsack, 2005; Cooke and Suski, 2005; 
Cooke et al., 2012). 

Overall immediate mortality was minimal, due to the lack of major 
hooking injuries. When instances of mortality did occur, they were due 
to fish being hooked in sensitive locations and/or long unhooking time. 
Hook removal is usually accompanied with air exposure, however all 
hook removals in our study were done while fish were submerged. 
Although we standardized this in our study, removing hooks while fish 
are submerged in water is unlikely to occur when fish are landed by 
regular anglers. RAMP was assessed before fish were released and there 
were few cases where fish experienced loss of equilibrium or other reflex 
impairment. Fish were not monitored post-release; thus, long-term ef-
fects are unknown. Wound severity or amount of bleeding were not 
taken into account in this study. However, previous studies have found 
that wound severity and bleeding were often greater when single hooks 
were used versus treble hooks (Muoneke, 1992; Nuhfer and Alexander, 
1992). Yet, treble 

hooks may cause less mortality than single hooks because they are 
more difficult to swallow (Klein, 1965; Muoneke, 1992). 

Fish were caught across two years in multiple seasons; therefore, 
water temperature was not consistent (10.5–29 ◦C), and the added ef-
fects of water temperature were not considered in this study. The effects 
of water temperature have been well studied, demonstrating increased 
stress and mortality in fish at higher water temperatures (Cooke and 
Suski, 2005; Arlinghaus et al., 2007; Hühn and Arlinghaus, 2011). 
However, with so little mortality observed here it is not possible to assess 
such relationships. Our study did not account for fight time which could 
have impacted injuries and RAMP scores. Also, for future studies, other 
lure types should be considered (i.e., top water lures, spybaits etc.), as 
well as other hook type combinations (i.e., circle hooks, octopus hooks, 
etc.). Additionally, although fishing with barbless hooks can decrease 
handling time (Meka, 2004), it can also negatively influence catch rate 
(Alós et al., 2008). As such, future studies should consider investigating 
hooking to capture ratio for each hook type (barbed vs barbless) to see if 
a specific hook type increases success rates of capture. 

5. Conclusion 

Our research provides evidence that hook type on hard plastic lures 
used to capture Northern Pike, Smallmouth Bass, and Largemouth Bass 
is important for determining some welfare outcomes. Lure and hook 
type influenced the unhooking time, hooking location, average hook 
depth, and deepest hook in most cases. Specifically, barbed treble hooks 
typically took longer to remove compared to single barbless hooks. 
Angler education programs, fishing guides, and fishing media should 
promote scientifically tested species-specific best practices to potentially 
reduce population-level effects. This study provides a direct comparison 

Fig. 3. The deepest hook of various hook types (J Barbed, J Barbless, Treble 
Barbed and Treble Barbless) for: A) Northern Pike (Crank Bait n = 65, Jerk Bait 
n = 72, and Lipless Crank Bait n = 83); B) Smallmouth Bass (Crank Bait n = 45, 
and Jerk Bait n = 58); and C) Largemouth Bass (Crank Bait n = 76, Jerk Bait 
n = 90, and Lipless Crank Bait n = 80) in proportion to total length of fish. 
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of various lure and hook combinations and builds scientific knowledge 
on the benefits that come with replacing treble hooks with single hooks 
(also observed in Clarke et al., 2020), expediting unhooking time, and 
minimizing air exposure. Substituting treble hooks for single J hooks on 
hard plastic lures decreases unhooking time which can reduce injuries in 
Northern Pike, Smallmouth Bass, and Largemouth Bass. The ability to 
easily remove hooks can decrease air exposure (assuming most anglers 
do not remove hooks in water as we did here) creating better welfare 
outcomes for angled fish. Hook removal tools such as pliers and hae-
mostats are beneficial to use when hooks are in difficult to remove lo-
cations and to promote angler safety, particularly for fish with sharp 
dentition such as Northern Pike. In conclusion, single barbless hooks on 
lures reduce hooking time compared to treble barbed hooks in Northern 
Pike, Smallmouth Bass, and Largemouth Bass. Anglers should consider 
their use when targeting these species. Future studies should investigate 
the long-term survival post-release for each possible combination of lure 
and hook type as well as investigate other factors that may promote 
long-term survival of fish post C&R events. 
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